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purposes of judicial review, nor does it
extend the Iinle within which 'a petition
for judicial review may be filed, and
shall not pOStl'Jonc the et'fcctiveness of
such rule or action. This action may not

he challenged later in proceedings to

entbrce its requirements, tSee section
307(b It2 ).

last of Subjects in 40 ('FR Part 52

Environmental prolectitm, Air
polhtlion control. Incorporation by

reference. Reporting and recordkeeping
tcqu irelnents. Volatile organ ic
c o m p o'0 rt d s.

Dated:.h, nc I 2. 1998.
W|lliam Rice,

A •'ting Regional ..t dminivtnttot; Restart 1/11.

Part 52. chapter I. title 40 olthe ('ode

of Federal Regulations is amended as
fi)llows:

PART 52--[AMENDED]

1. The authority cilation for part 52
continues It) read as follows:

Authority: 42 I.S.('. 7401 ct seq.

Subpart AA•Missouri

2. Section 52.1320 is amended by

add ins paragraph (e)(106)to read as
Iollows:

§ 52.1320 Identification of plan.

(106) (In l)ecembcr l 7. 1996. the
Missouri I)epartment of Natural
Resources submitted a revised rule
pertaining to capture efficiency.

It) Incorporation by reference.
(A) Revised regnlatitm I[) ('SR I1)-

6.030 entitled. "'Sampling Methods for
Air Pollntion Sources." effective
November 30. 199h.

IFR I),,c. '98 I 7•:)73 Filed 7 7 98:8:45 am I
BILLING CODE 6560-50.-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[DC038-2009a, MD058-3026a, VA083-
5035a; FRL-6120-6]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans; District
of Columbia, Virginia, Maryland; 1990
Base Year Emission Inventory for the
Metropolitan Washington, DC Ozone
Nonattainment Area

AGENCY: l:.n viron m ell ta I l"rotection
Agency t EPA ).

ACTION: Direct fin:,l rule.

SUMMARY: IliA is approving revisions lo
the District of('olumbiu (the I)istriclL

the State of Maryhlnd and the
('ommon\,,eal'th of Virginia State
hnplernentation Plans •SIP•which
pertain to the 19t)0 base year o,,one

emission inventory for the Washington.
D('-MD-VA Consolidated Metropolitan
Statislical Area ((•MNAI. This area.
commonly referred to as the
Metropolitan Washington. I).('. area. ix
classified as :1 serious ozone
nonattainment area. These SIP revisions
were prepared by the District. the
Commonwealth of Virginia and the
State of Maryland with the assistance of
lhe Metropolitan Washington ('onncil of
(.k)vernments and were submined for
the purpt•se of revising the 199(1

baseline t,t" volat lie organ ic comp,.•u nd
(VO('• and uitrt•gen oxides (N()xl

emissions that contribute to ozone
nonattainment problems in the
Metropolitan Wash ington. 1).('. area.
The intcqded effect ol'this action is to
approve amendlnenls to the lgqO base
3'ear ozone eln ission invert tory lbr the
Melropolitan Washington. D.('. area in
accordance with the Clean Air Act.
OATE$: This direct thtal rule is effective
ml September 8. 1998 without fllrther
nolice, t, nless t!PA receives adverse
comment by Angnst 7. 1998. If adverse
comment is received. |-PA will pub|ish
a timely document withdrawing this
ru le.
ADDRESSES: ('tHntnctlls tnav be mailed it,

I)avid 1.. Arnold. Chief. Ozone & Mobile
Sources Brunch. Mailcode 3AP21.
[-nvironmental Protection Ageucy.
Region 111. 841 ('hcsmut Bnilding.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19107.
('opies of the documents relevant tt) this
action are :,v:tilable Ibr pnblic
inspection dnring normal business
hours at the Air Protection l)ivision.

En vi ran m ell ta I Protect inn Agen cy.
Region III. Ih50 Arch Slreel.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19103: the
District tff(Tolumbia l')eparlmenl of
llealth. Air Quality l)ivision. 2100
Martin Imther King A\'e.. S.I;..
Washington. IX" 20020: the Maryland
l)el)artn'tent of the [-nvironment. 2500
P,rt)ening llighway. Baltimore. Maryland
21224: and the Virginia I)epartment of
I-nvirt,nmcntul Qual'ity. 629 I-a•;t Main
Street. Richmond. Virgin ia 23219.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT"
Christopher Cripps. (215) 814- 2179. at
H)A Region II1 address, or via e-mail at

cripps.ch ristoph er (•epanlail.epa.gov.
While inlbrmatiori may be requested via
e-mail, coinnlcnts int]st be submitted it]
writing to the above Region III address.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

i. Background

Ilnder the ('lean Air Act I the ActL
St:ties have the responsibility to

inventory cmissit)ns contributing It)

uationa| ambient air quality standard
nOnaltainment. It) track these emissitms
•.)ver time. and It+ ensure that contrtd
strategies are being implemented that
rednce ethic;staRs and trove areas
Iowards attainment. The I tit)() base year
emissions inventt)rv is the prim:try
inventory li'om which the periodic
inventory, the rate-of-progress (RAP)
target level and projection inventories.
and the modeling inventory are derived.
l'hc Act requires ozone nonattainlncnt
areas designated as moderate, serious.
severe, and extreme to submit a pl:,n
within three years o1 1990 to reduce
V()(' emissions by 15 percent within six
years after 19901.15q; ROP plan ). The
baseline level of emissions, fr•)u• v,hich

the 15 percent reduction is calculated.
is deterrnined by adjusting the base )'eat"
V()C inventt)ry It) exclude biogenic
clnissit)ns and to exclude certain
emission reductions not crcdilable
tox\ards the 15'• . plan. The Act ft, rthcr
reqtlires OZ011¢ nonattaJnlnenl ;tre;ts

designated as seriot, s. severe, arid
extreme It) submit a plan within tour
years of 1990 Io rednce V()(' emissions
by a lhrther nine percent in tile period
bet\veen six and nine years after 1990
(posl-1996 R()P plan), lhe Act allows
redactions in NOx emissions after 1990
It) be substituted for V()(' reductions in
the post-96 RaP phm. When NOx
redactions are substituted, the baseline
level of emissions, from which the N(lx

reduction percentage is calculated, is
determ tiled b.v adiu stin g tile base ye:tr
Nt)x inventory to exclltde certain
elnissitm reductiOllS riot creditable
Iowards Ihe 15% phm. I'nrther
in Iorm at i,,n tin Ihesc i n yen h)ries :,nd
Iheir purpose can be lonnd in tile
follov.ing documents issned by liPA:

Em is.t loll In Veil Iorv Requ ire'tit eli t.t for
02o11(" Sltlte hll p/etll ell taliOtl Plan.•.
l-i]virt,ntnental Protection Agency.
Office of: Air Qnulity Pl'mning and
S I a n d ard s. Re sc;,rch Tri a n g Iv Pa rk.
North t'arolina. March 1991

(;uidalt('r' ol7 the A dju.•ted Base )'eat"

Em i• lions Int ('ntol'V attd the' 1996
"l"at•et.lbr 15 Percellt Rate ,•/'Progre.•.•
Plan.•. l!nvironlnental Protection
Agency. Office of Air Qttalily
Planning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. North ('arolina.

October 1992.

Guidance on the Post '98 Rate-of-
Progres x Plan fRPPI and A It,tiara eat
Demorl.•lratiotl (('orrcctcd version of
February 18. 199.1. ). E,lvironmental

Protection Agency. tiffice of Air
Qnalily Planning and Standards.
Research 1 riangle Park. North
('art,line. February 18. 1994.
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The 1990 base year inventory may
:also serve as part of state\vide
inventories for purposes t)l'regional
mt,deling iq transpmt areas. The 1990
hase year inventory plays an important
role in mt•deling detn(mstrations for
areas classified as moderate and above
thai ;.ire located outside transport
regk, ns. The air quality plannirtg
requirements for marginal to extreme
itZ(llle ilOllatlainlnell[ areas are set •,tlt ill
s¢cti,,n 182(a•-..•e) of'l'itle I of lhc Act.
The I;PA has issued a (}eneral Preamble
describing I!PA's preliminary vice, s on
how I-PA intends to review SIP
re\'isitms submitted uqdcr litle I t•lthe
Act. inclnding requirements for the
preparation of the 1990 base year
inventory •sce 57 I:R 135(12 April 16.
1992- and 57 FR 18070 April 28. 1992L
Becanse I']PA is describing its
interprelalions here only in brtJad terms.
the reader should refer to the (;eneral
Prcanalqc for a marc detailed discussion
of the interpretations ofl'ille I and its
snpporling r:,li•mtde. In It)day's
rulemaking aclion on the Metropolitan
•,'ushingtma. l)(" o/one nonaltainnlent
area's 199{I base 3'car emi,;sions
inventory. I:.PA is applying its
interpretations taking into e•,nsideration
the specific factual issues presenled.

Those states containing ozone
nonattainnlent areas classified as
lnurginul to extreme are required under
sectRm 182•a)(I)ofthe Act tt) snbmit a
fi n al. ct,m preh ell s i re. ace u rate. a n d
currcnl inventory of aclnal l•/tule

seast•n. •eekday em issions I'1"o111 all
sources within 2 years of enactment
(November 15. 1992). This invent•.w.v is
for calendar year 199() and is denoted as
the 1990 base year inventory. It includes
bt•th ar•thropogenic and biogenic
sonrces of V()(•, N()x. and carbon
,m,nuxide •UOI e,nissiuns. The
invenlt•rv is to address a•,.'ltlal V(J('.

N()x. and ('0 emissions Ibr the area
during peak •)zone season, which is
generally cmnpriscd of the summer
months. All emissions fronl slatioqary
pt)illl and area sonrces, us well as
highway and ntm-road mobile sources.
aqd bit)genicemissionswilhiu the
n•)nattainlnenl area. are t• be i,lcluded
in the eompilatitm.

Air quality planningin the
Washingtoq. IX" ozone n•mattainment
area is done jointly by the District t)|
('olumhia. Maryland. Virginia arid Ihe
Melropolilan Washington Air Qualit.v
('ommillec (MWAQC). The MWAQ(.
composed of state and local elccled
officials, state air quality and
transportatit>n planning directors and
the ('hair t>fthe Nation:,l ('apilal Region
lransportation Planning Board. ensures
interstate air quality planning
con su It ation requ ire,n cn Is t•l" sect ion s

182(j• and 174 arc fulfilled and has been
certified under section 174 as the air
quality planning organi,,atitm lt•r the
\¥ashington. IX' OltHle nonalt:linlnen[

area by the Go\ernors •Jl'Marylaud and
Virginia and the Mayor of the I)istricl of
('olu tobit. [he MWAQ(" recmnmends
air quality planning measures and
approves R()P plans both of which the
state• ad•q)t as .";IP revisions. The
MWAQC relies upon the three air
planning agencies including the District
•Jl:( "tdunthia's Air Quality Division.
I;n\,ironnlenlal I leallh l)ivi,;i•m.

l)epartlnenl of Ilealth (ftmnerly the Air
Rcsmlrces Managelnent l)i\'ision of the
I )cpartmcnt of (]onsu mer and
Regulatory Affairs) and upon the
Metropolitan Washingt(m ('ouncil of
Governments tMW('()(i) fro" technical
support, liach jurisdictitm adt.,pts the
MWAQ('-approved plan as a revision to

its SIP.
In July 1996 the MWAQ(" and the

Washingum. IX' t),,•ne nonattainlnent
area states began revisions tu their 15';4
R(.}P plans in conjunction with the pt•st-
1996 R()P plans. At this lime cerlain
portions of the 1990 base year in vcn tory

were refined to ulili/e beltcr
inl't•rmation such :Is that rclatiJ)g It)

traffic demand modeling, updated
inforlnatitm on point source emissions.
and to currecl certuin errors in tile
inventory tbt, nd while the states were
auditing the inventory in preparation l't)r

the altainnlent dcnlonslration modeling.
The update to the point source

inventory reflects changes in emission
l'aclt•rs, replacement t•femission faclors

ith actual stack testing results.
correction ol'coding crrurs in b•ilcr
firing type and eorrectitm in the
associated clnission faclt)l', and
imlm)vcd reporting by, sources. The
changes ill area st)nrqe elnJssJt)ns

cslimates are attributable to •.-hanges in
several categt)ries, iuclud ing. "'coal
consumptioq.'" \vhich includes
residential, ctnn ,nereial/in stitu lion al.
and industrial elms\imp\ion. These
changes resuhed from tile use of a
corrected emissions factor lbr under-
fired stokers in the commercial/
institutional and industrial categories
and a corrected e,nissions factor Ibr the
residential catcgt•ry. In addititm, the
spatial alh,catiun approach Ibr
cOlnlnercia], instittlth)nal and non-point
source industrial fossil-fi•el ct.unbt•stion
categories was changed It, use
emph)yment as tile activity surrogate.
inslcad of populatitut. Other revisions in
area •,on roe ezn ission s resu It fl't•ln u se of
belier 199()inl•)rmation available f•r the
militury airports, structure fires and
certain industrial surface trotting
categories.

The changes in area smu'ce enlissions
estimates are attributable tt• changes it]
estimatesofaetivity split between the
•,,,eekcnd aqd weekday use of
recreatit,nal boating and lawn and
garden equipment and iu tile Reid vapt•r

pressnre (RVPI of gasoline nsed in the
area in 19')(). l'he 1990 inventory was
based u ptm an EI)A sn pp lied in velltory
\ha! did not accurately reflect the 1990
•tln•/ner RVP of 8.3 psi nor the proper
activity split between lhe weekend and
weekday use of recreational boating and
lawn and garden equipment.

lhc mobile source inventory was
de\'eh,ped by \,sing u netwt)rk-based

travel demand mt•del which is the same
Ilt2lwork used [or transportation
conlorrnity purposes. The refinements
It) the 199(] mr)bile source e,nissitms

in\'e,•Iory are attributable It, reline•t]ents

implemented in the traffi,: modeling
process. lhesc refinements are designed
m f•rovide a belier feedback relationship
between congested traffic speeds on the
net\york and the gravity model.
Additi•mally. npdated land use
assumptions, actual It)90 census data
for households and population d;,ta and
tile Regional tbuployment ('ettsus for
empl(Lvment data were used in the
refinements. These npdated
assuntptions are slightly' lower than the
"'pr,.•jected'" 1090 assnmptions used l'•r
the initial 1990 inventory submittals.

!i. Criteria for Approval
There are general and specific

c(Hnponents of an acceptable emission
inventory. In general, a stale nlust meet
Ihe minimum reqnirements fur rept•rting
by st,t•rce category. Specifically. the
source requirements are detailed below.

The base year emission inventory is
appro\'able if it passes I.evels 1. 11. and
Ill of the review process. Detailed l,cvel

1 and II review procedures can be l'ut•t•tl
in the l't)llo\\'ing docnlnenl: "'Qnality
Review (h, idelines for 199(I Base Year
Emission Inventories." I-nvirtmnacntal
Protection Agency. ( )l't'iec of A ir Qu ality
Plan,\tug and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. N('..luly 27. 1992. I.evel
Ill review procedures •,re specified in a
,nelnorandum from I)avid Mobley and
(UI. Ilehns to the Regions "'1990 () d((.)

.'411' Emission Inventory I.evel Ill
A•.'ceptance ('riteria.'" October 7. 1992
and •vvised in a memorandnm from
John Scitz to the Regional Air I)ir¢ctors

dated June 24. 1993.
The I.cvcls I and I1 review process is

used to delermine that all components
•ffthc base year inventur\' are present.
The review also evaluates the level of
.;upporting documentation pruvidcd by
the state and assesses whether the
elnissions were deveh)ped acct)l'ding to

currcnl F.PA gt, idancc. The data quality
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is also evaluated. "l'he I,�\'el III review
process..'Is outlined here. consists of 10
criteria. For a base year emission
inventory to be acceptable it must l)ass
all of the folh•wing acceptable criteria:

A. An approved [nvent•ry Preparation
Plvn (IPP)must be provided arid the
Quality Assurance LQAlprogram
conttfined in tile IPP must be perftwmed
and its implementation docurnented.

B. Adequate documentation lllt|st be
provided that enables the reviewer to
dcterm ine the em ission esthn alton
procedures and the data sotlrces used to
develop tile inventory.

('. The point source in\'enlorv must be
,.:o In p le re.

D. Poin t sou roe em ission s m u st be
prepared or calculated according to tile
cu rren t EI'A gu id an ce.

I!. lhe urea source inventory tnust I',e
coin plete.

F. l'hc at'ca source emissi•ms inust be
prepared or calculated accordiqg to the
cu rre,lt EPA gu id anee.

(;. Biogenic emissions must be
prepared according to current EI'A
guidvnee t,r another approved
tec h n iq u e.

II. The method le.g., a network
transportation planning model lused to
develop \'chicle miles traveled ,VMT)
estimates must lkdlow liPA guidance.
which is detailed in the document.
"'Pr•cedures fur l-missitm Inxcntory
Preparation, Volume IV: Mobile
Sources." l!uvironmentul Protection
Agency. ()lfice of Mobile Sources ;rod
{)ffieeofAirQuality Planning and
Standards. Ann Arbor. Michigan. and
Research Triangle Park. North ('arolina.
I)eeember 1992. The VMI development
methods must be adequately described
and docu men ted ill the in yen tory
report.

1. The I;PA's MOBII,I• em ission [actor
model must be correctly used to
produce emission factors ft,r each ufthe
vehielc classes.

J. Non-road mobile emissions must be
prepared according to current Ell'\
guidance lot till of the source categt•ries.

Ill. The District's, Virglnia's and
Maryland's Submittals

()n November 3. 1997. the I)epartment
ol('onsumer alld Regulatory Affairs
(IX 'RA) for the District of ('ohlnlbiu
subn]itted the revised 1990 base year

emissitm inventories as a t'•wmal
revision to the I)istrict's State
Implementation Plan qSIPL ()n
l)eeember 24. 1997 tile Maryland

l)epartment of the l.•nvironlncnl
submitted lhc revised 19t)() base year
emission itlvenlories [is a fornlul
revision to the Maryland SIP. and on
December 17. 19k•7 the Virginia
Department o1" linvironmeatal Quality
submitted the revised 19911 base year
t•illi•sion inventories as a I'Ol'lnal
revision to the Virginia SIP. tiP.,\

reviewed this submittal to determine
completeness shortly after submittal, in
accordance with the completeness
criteria set out ,it 40 ('FR Part 51.
Appendix V 1.1991 ). as amended by 57
FR 1221(• •August 2(•. 1t]91 •. the
submittals were delernlined to be
complete on I)ecetnber 10. 1997.
January 13, 1998 and .lanuary 12. 1998
lbr tile l)istrict's. Marvhmd's and
Virginia's submittals, respectively.

IV. EPA Analysis of tile SIP Revisions

Based on EPA's l.evel I. II. and III
rc\'iew findings, tile District. Maryland
and Virginia have satisfied all ofliPA's
requirements for providing a
comprehensive and accurate 1990 base
year inventory of actual elnissiollS |oi"

the Metropolitan Washington. 11.('.

ozone nt)nuttainnlent area.
There were no deficiencies Iound

during the l.ew:l I and II re\'ie,•,. The
l.evel I and II checklists are contained
in the TSI) prepared for this action.

A sunlmarv of lil'A's l.evel III findings
is given I•elov,.:

A. The Inventory Preparation Plan
IIPP, and Quality Assurance (QA)
program have been approved and
implemented. These were approved on
March 27. 1992. August 11. 1992 and
August 27. 1992 for the I)istriet.

Maryland and Virginiu. respectively.
B. The doctllnenlalion \\;.is adequate

lot all emission types [stationary point.
area. highway mobile, on-road mobile
and biogenic sources) for tile reviewer to
determine the estimation procedures
and data sot•rces used to develop tile
invcntt•ry.

('. The poiut so0rce irlventory •,\:a•

l't>tltld to be cOIll plete.
I). The point source emissions were

estimated according to t-•PA guidance.
I". The areu source inventory xvus

lou ud to be coil] plete.
F. lhe :lI'e;.l St)lll'CU emissions were

cstim alcd accord in g to lil'A gu id ante.

CL The bit,sell ic sot, roe em ission s
were estimated using the Biogenic
Emissiou ln\'entory System (P('-BHS
in accordance with EPA gt, idauce.

I1. The method used to develop VMT
estimates was adequately described and
documented.

I. The mobile model was used
correctly.

.I. The nt)n-l't}ad [nobile elnission
estimates were correctly prepared in
accordance with I•PA guidance.

Thus. I;PA has determined that the
District's. the State of Maryland's and
the Commonwealth of Virginia's
submittals ineel the essential reporting
and docunlentatitm retluirements for a
1990 base year emissiou inventory.

A sunllnary of Ihe emission
inventories broken down by point, area.
biogenic, on-road, and non-road mobile
sources is presented fur VO(. NOx. and
('() emissions in tile tables below.

METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DO OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION
[1990 Base-Year VOC Inventory]

Point Source Emissions ..................................................................................................

Area Source Emissions ....................................................................................................

Non-Road Mobile Emissions ...........................................................................................

On-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................

Biogenic Emissions .......................................................................................................

Total .......................................................................................................................

District of Maryland Area totalColumbia

1.0
20.0

5.5
32.6

3.2
62.3

5.5
94.2
32.1

108.4
225.9
466.1

Virginia

8.1
77.0

.
32.8

110.1
147.4

. 375.4

! 14.6
191.2
70.4

251.1
376.5
903.8

METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DC OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION
[1990 Base-Year NO× Inventory]

IDistrict of Maryland I VirginiaColumbia

Point Source Emissions ................................................................................................... 7.6 267.4 59.8 I

Total

334.8
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METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DO OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION•COntinued
[1990 Base-Year NOx Inventory]

t f
District of Maryland I Virginia I TotalColumbia

Area Source Emissions .................................................................................................... 3.4 15.8 28.1 47.3
Non-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................ 5.5 43.5 36.0 85£
On-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................. 25.8 129.1 106.8 261.7
Biogenic Emissions ........................................................................................................ NA NA NA NA

Total .................................................................................................... 42.3 455.8 [ 230 7 728.8

METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON, DO OZONE SEASON EMISSIONS IN TONS PER DAY BY JURISDICTION
[1990 Base-Year Carbon Monoxide (CO) Inventory]

District of Maryland Virginia TotalColumbiai
Point Source Emissions ................................................................................................ !
Area Source Emissions ................................................................................................. I
Non-Road Mobile Emissions .......................................................................................... !
On-Road Mobile Emissions ............................................................................................ [
Biogenic Emissions .............................................................................................. I

Total .................................................................................................................... [

4.3
2.7

145
248.3
NA

400.3

51.8
9.8

427.4
901.5

NA
1390.5

3.6
49.6
365

909.1
NA

1327.3

59.7
62.1

937.4
2058.9

NA
3118.1

I!PA has determined that the
subnqilta[s made by the District.
Maryland and Virginia satisfy tile
rcle\ant requirements of the Act. I!PA's
detailed review of the emissiun
inventories is contained in a Technical
Supl•ort /)•cttment (l'SI)) which is
a\'ailable, upon request, from the I!PA
Regitmal ()l'fice lisled in the .I•DDRESSES
section above.

I•PA is approving this rule \vithuut
prior proposal because the Agency
views Ihis as a [lon.L',t•utroversial
anlendlnenl and anticipates no adverse
comments, llowever, in the proposed
/'v les section of th is Federal Register
publication. I-PA is publishing a
separate document that will serve as the
proposal to approve the SIP revision
shou Id adverse or critical colninenls be
filed. This rule will be effective
September 8. 1998 withont further
notice unless the Agency receives
adverse comments by August 7. 1998.

Should EPA receive such ct,mments.

then liPA will putqish a document
informing the public that this rule did
not take effect. All public cmnments
received will then be addressed in .',

stlb:,;etlUenl final rule based t)la the
proposed rule. I!PA will nt,t in:,titute a
second comment period on this rule.
()nly parties interested in commenting
on this action shonld do so at this little.
If no such cOlnlnents are received, the
public is advised Ihat this nile will hc
effccti\e on September 8. 1998 and no
further aclion will be taken on the
proposed rule.

If adverse comments arc received that
do not pertain to all paragraphs in this
rule. those paragraphs nol al'f•cled by
the "Jd\'erse cornmellts will be finali/ed

in the manner described here. ()nly
those paragraphs which receive adverse
comments will be withdrawn in the
manner described here.

V. Final Action

IiPA is ;/pier, lying Ihe revised 1990
base )'car o/t)llC emissiun inveulory l't)r
V()(' and N()x submitted by the I)islricl
ol(7olumbia. State of Maryland and Ihc
('onlmtHl\\'eallh of Virginia lbr the
Metropolilan Washillglon. 1).('. ozone
nonatlaJn in cn I area. lhc in \'en tory
revisions concern W()('. and N() x
emi•;sions frum point, area. highway
mobile, and non-road nit)bile hiogcnic
enJissions.

Nothing in this action should be
construed as permitting or allowing or
establishing a precedent lbr any future
requesl l't)r revision of any NIP. Kach
request Ibr revision to a SIP shall bc
considered separately in light of specific
technical, economic, and environmental
factors and in relation to relevant
statutory and regulatory requirements.

VI. Administrative Requirclnenl.•

A. Eaecotiv•:, Order 12866
The ()trice of Management and Budget

lOMB) has exempted Ihis regulah.)ry
action from I';.(). 12806 rc\'icv,.

The final rule is not subject It) };.().

13045. entitled "'Protection o1( "It ildren
from I-n\'ironnlenlaI [lealth Risks and
Sat'ely Risks." because it is not ;.Ill

"'economically signific:mt'" action under
I;.(). 1286�•.

B. Regulatory Flexibility Act

Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act.
5 I I.g.('. 6,q0 et seq.. I;t'A must prepare
a rcgulatory llexibilit,,' analysis

assessing the impact of any proposed or
final rule on small chillies. 5 II.S.('. 603
and 604. Altcrnati\'cly. IPA may certify
that the rule will not have a significant
impact on a substantial number of small
entities. Small entities iucludc small
businesses, small not-for-profit
ctllerprises, arid government entities
w ith ju ri sd lotion over popu latiun s of
less than 50.000. NIP approvals under
section 110 and subchaptcr I. part I)of

the ('lean Air Act do not create any new
requirements but simply approve
requirements that the State is ah'eady
imposing. lherelk)re. because the
Federal SIP approval does not impose
ally new lequircnlcnts, the
Administrator certifies that it does not

have a significant itnpacl on :m\' sinai/
entities affected. Moreover. due it) the
nature of the Federal-State relationship
t/ndcr the ('AA. preparation oft
flexibility analysis would constitute
}'eder'd inqu try into the cconoln ic
reasonableness of stale action. "l'hc
t'lean Air Act l\•rbids EPA to base its
actions concerning SIPs on such
grounds. !..•/tio,,i Ele'•'lrb" Co. v. I/..%'. EPA.
427 U.S. 246,255-.-(•) 119701:42 I:.S.('.

74 10(a)(2).

(.'. Hnlitnde'd Matt,l,•te•

tinder section 202 ol'the [hlfundcd
Mandates Reform Act of 1',)95
("llnfunded Mandates Act";. signed
into law on March 22. 1995. liPA must
prepare a budgetary ilnpa•.t statement It.)

ac,:onlpany any proposed or final rule
Ihat includes a Federal mandate that
may result in estimated costs It') State.
local, or tribal governnlcnts in the
aggregate: tu" to private sectt•r, of SIO(I

million or more. [Inder section 2(15.
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13•A must select the most cost-effective
and least burdensome ahcrnaiivc that
achieves thu objectives t)l the rule and
is c,,)n sisten t w ith st;JILl tory

requ irements. Section 203 reqnires t:I)A

to establish a plain for inli)rming and
¯udvi•ing any small go\'erntnents th;ll

may be significantly or uniquely
impamcd by the rule. I:PA has
deteltnined that the appruval action
protnulgated does not inchlde a Federal
mandate that may result in estimated
casts of SI0() in i llion or inure to either
Stale. local, or tribal governments in the
aggregate, tit" to the private sector. "Ibis
Federal actitm approves pre-existing
rcqnircments under State or local law.
and imposes no new requirements.
Acct•rdingly. no additional costs It)

State. It)cal. m tribal gOVel'llinellts. ,or to

the private seclor, result from this
action.

D. Subm is.•ion to Congress and the.
General A <-counting O['[Tce

I'hc (k,ngressional Review Act. 5
tJ.S.('. 81)1 et seq.. as added by tile Small
Business Regulatory l!n forcelnCtH
Fairness Act of 1996. generally pru\ides
thai hefot'e a rule may take el'loci, the
agency promulgating tile rule lnust

submit a rule report, which includes a
campy ollhe rule. It) each llouse ollhe
('ongress and to Ihe (.'omplrtdler General
of the !.failed States. ]:.PA will snhmil a
report containing this rt, le and other
required inftmnation tu the tI.S. Senate.
the [l.S. ltouseofRcpresentatives, and
the ('ulnptroller General of the tlnited
Slates prior to pt, blication of the rule in
Ihc Federal Register. This rule is nol a
"'major rule'" as defined by 5 U.S.('.

804• 2 ).

E. Petition.v.['or Judi<'ial Review

I lnder sect itm 307(b)(llofthe Act.
petitions I'or jtndicial review of this
action must be filed in the [lnited States
Court of Appeals for the appropriate
circuit by Septclnber 8. 1998. I:iling u
petition tier i-econsiderati+m hv Ihe
Administrator of this rule does not

affect the finality of this rule lt,r tile
purpt)ses o f judicial review nur does it
extend the time within which a petition
lor judicial review may he filed, and
shall not po•,tponc the el'fccti\'eness •+I"
such rule ur action. This action.
regarding the 1990 emission inventory
fi)r the Washington. IX" ozone
nolulttainment area sublnitted by tile
l)istrict of Columbia. State uf Maryland
and ('omlnonwealth t)f Virginia. may
nt•t be challenged later in proceedings tu

ell force its requ irements, tSee section
3071h){2).)

I,ist of Subjects in 41! ('I"R Parl 52

[•nxironmental protection. Air
pollutiun control, llydlocarborJs.
Intergovernnlental relations. Nitrogen
dioxide. Ozone. Reporting and record
keeping requirements, and 511'
reqn irclnents.

Dated: June 23. 191,1g.

Thomas Voltaggio.
A •tiu.- Regio..l A dm itti, tr./or, Region IlL

Part 52. Chapter I. lille 4(1 tffthe ('ode

ol'Fcderal Rcgnlatiuns is amended us
tbllo\\ s:

PART 52--[AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for Part 52
continues to ,cad as follows:

Authority: 42 I.g.('. 7401 7671q.

Subpart J--District of Columbia

2. Section 52.47.-!- is amended by
adding paragraph Ic) to read as folh•ws:

§ 52.474 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.

(c) I-PA approves as :z revisitql to Ihe
District of ('olumbia State
Ilnplemenlalitql Plan an alnendtnellI it)

the 1990 lease vcar emission inventtwies
for the District's pt>rlitql of the
Metropolit:m Wash illglOll. 1).( ". ozone
nonattainment area submitted I,\" tile
I)irector. I•purtment of ('Ollsnlner and
Rcgu lator.x Affairs. on Novelnbcr 3.
1997. This sul•mittal consists of
amendlnents It) the 1990 base yeal

point, area. highway nlobilc, and non-
road source emission in\'elltt>lies ill tile
area tor the li)llowing ptdlntants:
volatile urganic compuunds I.V()C). and
oxides ol nitrogen (N()x).

Subpart V--Maryland

3. Sectit,n 52.1(175 is alncndcd hv
adding paragraph II) to read as ft,llows:

§52.1075 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.

II'• IiPA approves us a revision to the
Maryland State hnplementation Plan an
amendment It, the 1990 base \'ear

elnissitm inventories for the l•¢larvland
purtitm of lhe Metropolilatl Washitlgttm
[.)(' ozone nonattainlnenl area stlbnlilled
by the Secretary of Maryland of the
I)epartment linvironment on I)ecember

24. 1997. This sublnittal consists of
alnendlnents It) the 199(1 I, asc year
point, area. highway Int,bile. and uon-
rt)ad mobile source emission inventories
in the area for the following pulhltants:
Volatile organic comptmnds IV(R'). and
oxides of nitrogen (N()x).

Subpart VV--Virginia

4. Section 52.2425 is atnendcd Iw
adding paragr;,ph (dlh• read ;is I't,lh,ws:

§52.2425 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory.

t d) I!PA approves as a rcvisit,n tt, the
Virginia State hnplementation Plan
alncndmcnls It) the 1990 base year
emission inventories for the Nol'lhcrn
Virginia ozone ntHlallalilllnent area
sublnittcd bv the I)irector. Virginia
Department l!nvironmental Quality. on
I)ecember 17. 1997. This Sublnittal
consists ol'amendments tt, lhe 1990 base
year plaint, area. non ..road l'nobilc, and
on-road inobile source cM ission
inventories for the I'olh•wing pollutants:
volatile organic coi'npot]nds (V()('L and
oxides aftnitrogen INOxl.
[I.Rl)oc.9•, 11971 Filed 7 ? 98:8:45aml
BILLING COOE 6560-•b-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 62

[MT-001--0004a; FRL-6122-21

Approval and Promulgation of State
Plans for Designated Facilities and
Pollutants; Montana; Control of
Landfill Gas Emissions From Existing
Municipal Solid Waste Landfills

AGENCY: ]-nvironlnental Protection
Agency (t'PA).

ACTION: l)irect I'inal rule.

SUMMARY: The I;PA is apfuoving the
Mt,ntanu plan and associ:+led
regulatitms fur implctneutin• the
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) l.andfill
kmissiun (;uidelines at 40 ('FR part 60.
sul+pa,'t ('c. which were required
pnrstl;,nt It) sectit,n I I l(dlof the ("lean

Air Acl tact). The State's plan yeas

submitted to tiPA on July 2. 1997 in
accordance with the rcquirelnents for
adoption and submittal of State plans
Ibr designated facilities in 4{) ('tR parl
6!3. SUbl•urt B. The State',; pl:,n
establishes pcrlbrmancc standards fur
existing MSW landfills and provides for
the implenlcntatitm and enftm.'emcnt of
those standards, liPA finds that
Monl:Jna's plan for existing MSW
landfills adequately addresses allufthe
Federal requirements applicable to such
ph, ns.
DATES: This direct final rule is effective
on Septetnl'•er g 1998 without further
notice, t, nlcss IiPA recei\'cs adverse
colnment by Angust 7. 1998. If adverse
ctmllnent is received. I+PA will pvblish
:•lilnclv withdrawaloflhe direcl final




